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(drawn orer lustnee aid a Lauuktsr'menr, and their hazards col!e tivtly
aiie not as great as. those witb which
the must contend in Africa. The
'rtvermnent of Hayti is extremely

a year, and generally drop twins,
Goats and pigs rub wild. the
fruits of Europe hate been aucccas.;
fully intiduct d.

apprehemiua as a murderer, aad six
M never risen from it tiaee. A
ide lhat the dtfoitl fhi guilt woui.
dimin.s!, the disgr.ee of his famiij
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fermi f Sub$cripttn - Three dollars pt
veir, .xi" naif io be paid in advance

r to be lontim.ed longer than thr
in.iths tf'.ep a year's subscription b, ' . . i . 11 1

i he colony is peopled by Tree set - u"u """" u"
tiers and convica j has aLieu . il.,-1- n

ia fW0". T"0t J .

vernor and Advtateol -Judge ,.iei(eott -

0 in
Own. Itti CIVll jUrlSUlCUon IS COn -

Lr til ......... i...iiiibu iu wuwj ui ou. voiuc uui
in cnniinai cases, pi ismers, pi oie
ciitors and witnesses (Oust afml at
Port Jackson, i he inland quiet
ana orurny unuer ine iroveruiui'nti

ivilized, and that coumry poshes
fs w'en f talents am eii.erprize.
t'ho subject t worthy of consider
ation.

fl-T-n n 4:.. . - iyjnicam; 'rjunuj uciUTCa ."A
o iii.iiu uiau uy iviiss SupUiai Voud- -
M'tuse, of W'Miersfieid of tho grass
citimnuuly caiU-- d spear-gras- s, in
ittiu.tuoti 01 Ufifirn-n.'wa- i exhiDi- -
ted last week) at ike Cattle Siuw
a Uartfuvd, 0n. It b aid t be

'nvq jl Hi nucritMS t Wo. 68 1 un or--
t...l lr..m I . tt..,l ...... :...

of Sort-ll- , thoug ibmtofore. it has:be" pre-en- t, and heard her, told th.'
prweiited a' frightful picture of l',rtor lhttl iw hud hntrked oui.

.is M san It a si ntili'flur, rf Afl u ns si '

murder, nor Hpurhelldtd till iheSa-- !
hi uut'ium Iiv 11 tr.niiL.in ,11 r. .v. ii an liie in lirtl. slit iii- - it .1111, ..!. .

7VV" 7rinl ololphia at thirty, do.lars..

co-ne- s cue, anu nonce taereoi snao iuv.
befi ft'Ven- - ' "' i

j,hi'iieienti, not exceeding 14 lines, ar
.hnr for one dollar ; for twenty

jive cents each subsequent insertion: ami
-- in like proportion where there is a greater

numhsr of lines than fburieett. The ca.t
irir.t accompsny from those persons un- -

. k.own to the fflitoia. -.

ffSo subscription can in any case le
witho'O. payment of at least I

o'l in sdvv ce: and no discon mtunee with-c- ut

payment of arrears, unless at the

' S'HIlUtU) V.

(0" 'iie persons h.itiestly d;iub:
tli t xi;e'!ic excitement ;titl to exuf
in (It- - 'pubj c mind in England,' on
a iMunt of the proceeding agaitisi
flip i o'v-ttinf- all strli, e
e; ! f. !e following pasnag; from .1

tti.'.-ec'- i f the Karl of Lauderdale.
!."iiv!'rnd hi t!ie H iin.- - of Peers on

th,.. Artist : I. regret ,nu h
tie jit near of .fet-lin-; w t?YA possesses
the paUe mn i o ,. dscwoa and
vih -Ii exist to a decree thai I have
Vv:r KuncssJ oa. any former occa- -

"'"'"
-- 31071: ... . .... .

ti r" 1 fir hirnm 01 MissouriV ..; 1
'

..V-- tK . a.. ;

(Cr captain-- , Lli Midler of the Jlmenca. ' wvh. tues. ievitAtis, lllPy show l)iat A B e0D.6lU9 vi tt
bug yipdo, arriv.dat B Utimire Au nramui. it w)M, IuidihIi ,;,- - deadjy erimetan die with alLihe in

Smyrna, inf iron mat two huu- - ainjdea.it rv.-r- iji. ig is pre- - pearaurea .f lamiflenee It is out;
d red houses, were ditrtiyed by . tiro hnsiblt ) b.tMer (too often imuj iaborious igunr anCe or iflf eoneeiteii
at that (dace on the 15 ti of j uly ,,,liiidat(i t - dfb ' slab tiiat can tiud a the multifarious

J". In the 45 d udiub.'r of the"' l'o f 'II .wing .a(eirient in akeu ad eoutradieiory operations of tin
Juarleriv UeT;-- w have an inter-- froiu the ui.ik id t'.w ti.-- ral Mm hu:nan mind, eren m ih iuli Tiew ol

ouiuwry auu ra tmv isHiitg- is
i.ulah..r T fl;t nor .1- -7 ....'

r '
n;.tesf. n the curreocy, and, as ,

ter iti Sp'euiber, 18 8;
P ill'l! ntiilfl. fftil irti vi u f r v it

and .uilitart office- k 3 ,57
Land in cultivali.in, f acres)
H-rs- es. .64
H .rued Cattle. is .ia
bi.eep 1 27.888

'I hen ativesare few in nuinber,
1 irac. .i 1. -- rana uiner greauy iro n tu se 01 iNew

Holland, .'hoagii it- tw couoines
are nt more t.an lOt) miles apai t.

tlie New ll .landers are more like
the Indians. Both races are igno- -
raht of earh other, havo m trdi
tion of their origin, and speak Ian- -

of Van Die--
ineii'M LiHiid. k is to rove HloriP ilie

i .1 - e
" 5"

, nrMK:, h,a inShee h,lM h h;
r 0 .

,f. yet his Bltitber WHS well aait
of his Koirf. Uu the Sunday alt
the mm der she fell iutu eouvulsivo
fits. Dr. Nimn. of W igon, wacall
eo nnenu oer. n wooiau nu uu.

, "J 'vn '
0D Wfti Dt cbgt'd W'tb Ul

turday afterwards We have men
i iu m d these e.reuai.tane,.. becaus,

instant dtstnluiion, either the eou
finnjiiioti, or refutation of any syaieiu

f "pin""
""'""5 rtnrkable oecurred from

the time of cnnvieuoa to the prid
fixed for exrrution The L,.ndo. .

mail arrives here hrtw en i ,e and
I M. II in I ll . iflAriiiiiin 1 1 f I mmt "

ubli.hed rote never to ex. cute a
criminal nil some time fr ia ar- -

r.vi, lest, v l,ets,biliJ..he'i...
b., mi?hl bring a r. ,ptl.oo I,

a hope that ilie mail; thus waited for,
may iie ha-g- w-.t- a
re-- pi e fur .on ? Ath .if uatt on
preeiseiy.it galloped by the en at

atftlllafl ar ifsi Irnmnai sa.istt.4 ka

. .wniej it must hare penetrated tl..

' ne ennviet A little alter

in a
behfn

hrsi
eel we ob.erved lule Woalf and
A m;rnqj, hft for exreniiou for bur- -

S'r) 1 Hey see-iie- d to earnest e--

venation tter.- - Soon afterwards
,,,rJ m"r i.igniiooi
"PI,er.M ' ,he d.worrih "'A..VM hi rnn. (rn.,.1,-,- 1 IT W I

. ws done, he .hook oauds.

tstiiig - ai'rou.-i-f of V tti Uimena
I. .lift W mIhuiIiI iitrirun.l
,.Moec, fri,ra Slmn ..iivni,..,. it
lho Couv ;,eiiw,uent ol too arsiHe.
r4.8J)t.Cllg the )Peerence to be iv.
en

-

1(, .u,, clim.. oVer . ,,.0,,.
aml unw!loUsome backwoods 01 A
tntricu," tliat tin account of1 me re.
.... . . .
viewer is aomewtui etaggeratea.

arge as Ireland, and lies to the
south of B'Uany Bay between 40a
41 4:1.. A M.l4tilu.li. --ri wi.iiM..

Uli(er an( ,he8urafner wai mer

- aaVv" ,"V U that as it may. we s:iail give the ;
.1Tiry glared sair.etedub9tance ;,f j,,

Ja ,aigu be jieij f,.(,m the .ftliage totally different,
ti;lliiP Gille9 aiH, burricunos arelpWiV ofth natives .

h. As ty, wieai. governor, anu
wciu mi."v'"

' !?.!.? tu their posts.
fjJ-.--

-v late icirer irom uavann.i,
, -- iere were 50.000 ob Is. Flour

kins; scares; and sales auk- -

ins at 5&s.-f- per 001.
'"T Pht Mavor of avannali

in-,--
, hdrira l,V thr. tnoc il-.- ed

10.,.i6t. says the morial.fy, con- -
aenug out present p.ulttioo, does
r,u swm to dimmish. ... He states
,ne.oiai nufouer 01 ijeatns iroiinne

.1 to tae ti nisi, inclusive to He

"" i0 -- - -

A Tew days ago 'in the conn .

ij 01 evv iwrni, a iur. Lr.uiiei
l ord and his wife, were murdered...... .

carl.us mil nf Osh. In stature two w.. rre HlmtHtA ,he
they seldom ez ml five feet, Tl.eir;y9rd The fol. are confined
tlmbs are dwtrop..,Monab y -- lender . swu s .f low ell, Utely bn.Jt
ihcir bellies protuberant, with nigh the old mil. At the door oft

ti in,iioi(. Iti mnnin.T thf .ilropn t
. . . . T

r T.times a hot wiml blowsTr.im the N.
r N w rt.se,nul!llS tl)at of

ny By Amuiuo is serene and
drtighfd 5 the, weather continues
f,e and open to the middle or end
of 1 ay. in June ram, slee ; and

ven sii'rws-- in with oouMierlv g Jes.
,

September srj.-- advances ra
ti,f f axl in October llu wea her
.. , a .. K.lih Uv'1 ...T;.,.

.hid bound found hisses ; bui ti ey
Vver mo? ed. feigi aU w 1 feivtu by

disiiid w.iii. aril bj uki 'i.S
traflitding ) llitwuutb ilr ti ibO
iod serraoied out n.uil tiutobs ) 9

Aiiil hi rtntbiued tiunquil and uu-ino- red

till the crop tell.
London fof fr.

The second Tvtiiiei in the trial a--
tfainsl the QieiMi was the uattl 4
small tradi'ij ship, and baa beei- - p ,id
tor the losa ol Ins lime a the rati of

1 00.' per annum. The tbiid is hs
uiasier of the trading tt.ipx- and na
hero paid at the rate ol per au

urn. This tasiluao ree ived from
he Princess .f7J0 dolla'.s a mouth.

for the use of his ship, oCft of ntuch
e had to pay of i u(ien,

md all other eipt-uces-
.

MED ALT IC HieiTORY OF NA.
POLEON.

From tlu' oj igniui French Ms.
Rt'uiar sets of eoios.of .the d fifer

en' kind f oioderu nations are - ui
111 n n. ugh ; but it is so iururn us
i' atare in the ! isiorv of arlatid ihe
human raee. that there has perhaps
iifver breu a rompJte sel of letord- -

. .1 . . . - .
K mr n 18 .i,,,e 0 1 anyone.

P'1'"'" rpn or ,n' '"W1 ll"
time of Nnpoleon. I lie aeries des
cribed in ti e wmk before the reader
begins with him iu his youth, wlen
oe ti st entered uuon emniand. and
follows him do. in to hi- - ovrnhrow.
On this account, as well as o'her, it
n is distinguished from every set .f
medals in the world. The latter

rr struck only to commemorate
ute Keat men geuerally, or son.e

ti rtieatar oecasioos iu life, not at all
vlrinc aiv tliinar like a rrsrular hi- -

i;raphy. Thrre seems it is true, to
an t xrepiMin in the case of Mai I- -

'tornugh of w' i;se v etnries his
unstress Queen Aune, struck a re

gular series of medal nnd it it an
exemption, as fur the incet'ssive com
memsratien ef one entire part of
man's life is esneernsd. lint 1 - lie
Napoleon series, nith the except, oa
of the shameful oatraga on (aa
eloq teat omissi'iii l) you have his
whole history, from his rise to his
downfall, liven the magnanimity of
tins is new. It is the first time in the
Liilory of the world that a prince and

his medals but glorious or rain glori
ous. It was reserved for tS uiaptrts
to pierce through the mere lustre of
an event, and hold forth the substao
11 body though eelipsed.

In England, as in other eountri ,
the taste f r Medals will almost inva
riably be found tu have been eot.6ed
to iadiriduols of undnabled intel.'eot.
t'he principal c'lecturs have been
such men as Camden. Cotton, and
H'idei:' Charles the First who mas

lver of iiteratore. was fod of
them ; Cromwell had the good for-tu- ne

to possess and appreciate the
tirst medalist or modern times, Simon,
and Charles the Second, who was a
man af wit j emulated him in bis taste.
The must eelebratrd foreign collec
tors were the Mediei family of Tus-
can, e nam synonimnns witb tho
ove of genius ; bit latteriv they met

with liiilo to celebrate. F ' m iba
'.'sae of Queen Anoe to thst of N p&-lio- n

the meriallie history of Europe
is. a blank. London Faper.

Laic from Entfive.Ry the am.
vl last rvenii.g'v' the ship Cortet,
Capt. uecost, in 5 Hays Irom JL.iv- -
erpool. we have iri rived fiom our
Correspondent, London pspt 'S to
the evening of Ihe 0:h and Liver
pool to the llth o September, in- -

much of any subject but the princi
pal one, the trial of the Queen ; of
course our extracts nearly ull relate
to that; and will be feund below..
Instced of enruruencing, however
where we left off, (the lfith day)
we gtvejthr. two last, days pnicerd- -
iugBl the soih and Jls.) for tho
purpose of shewing hew she caso
baa terminated, at least for the pre- -
sent To morrow we shall reenmS
the history. of the evidence in (.'tier.

Price of American stocks in L-n- .

(jon on the 8th t.f September .I per

' witn niv'uu in-u- i ue ,

lt of July, 1820. United States
Bank Shares. t2S 0 to 34, if H

dividend frr'm the 1st Julv.vf.820.
"- -

.
tjf.u a mont niKK iting .uoi.ii. i, uj w.tl.rnlu,fJroJ '"hV b.fe'? thj"S .a

Khouldra &larg heads, and strange
til find in this ta- -t of the world.
thev are a ih generate rare of Ne- -
grJes with woody hatr ,tU iMe
and iburk Iijh. I m-- irjmtenak.
d.. and are n.sensil.lo of anv shame" -..N

irom exposure, tluoger may Mint
. i .. . .v J

innie iiim-ui- es are- - rai ri I u e
tlicm u nil t l.em-- i I vrs m the nower

f stranifers; bur the nio.nen .... that
warn is h,hi urn, i: mi ii.z anon 01

coercion can ureveii the'i fro-t- i re- -
turning to a wy of life more eon- -

?eni.. tu tin ir savage nature. Their
habitations display litile more inge- -

'uity than ihe dens of wild beasts,

which branches of tree are suspend
:

ed : an onetime is hit mi ..ne Hide
,.ri.',.- -i i mit ,nf...

t. m mnAI .. I. ....I - .. n I. . . tin,.
ef their own negro men alvea

-- One of the villain lorn been talcen ,
, Juc other is n.V" going ,Bl large.

QT Iwsday.the lOfh tnst.
,;s3ii, at 'the residence of Thomas J.
'.Jiandtlph, Kfq m the courtly of Al

berrnrle. n,-o!- f" Carkt Si tew
XA9i iliKq, late u'tverporof Virgin
is. t o!. Nicholas. has filled Some

ji.: 1:1 si uiumKuiwu v m ,,,5 from TO to ujiwalds if 100, no mar sti ks Htuck 111 the ground are "MU,J "' "u p is

country. Herwas an oticer in dealb J,49 (KTu. red in three vears. hound together at th- - lop, and las- - kahd ihe crowd a the priso.
the revolutionary war t a member n: . t.r i. . . t.., ..n... ... lrd. I am innocent." Ue walk- -

ui the irgima Conventi.-- ; for
K

j j , t3 t M t
Htviriil jenrs a me.nuer of (tie ii.seni ur lbe Great Storm Bav. is

Vthe

,r n--- r ancea n s eye the
leaves tl.eir h d.Vlt',,dc sethiTsxli trance..- - compose ass ma'td to

;' . . . . . .tne luroKeys and returned into his..n . .....
;

" tV" ."a.
"

.7. "Ii
1'""" '' ' 1 i tt si cii sue llllfrj
convicts w have mentioned was eon- -

finil. Im at,iinl it ir,,.,,,,. 1., ...
them for th last "time, and then eare- -

lesl'y striking hi bad w.ods a- -

ga mi the dour erje I out, . Farewell!
am inooecni." He then walked

d.i, ATh a'roM 1,1

P"on. and steps to ti e
...."" ". .n.Bl-- r" exposure

and ' emed to dart a hurried vit w to
ward the bills on bis right I hi
morning had been raiov t it had eno- -

tiuued clautdT up to Hie time be wa
Jed from bib cell. The moment be
got to theplaifiirm ihe sou burst forth
with the gieatest splend.-ran- wilt
that sweetly soothing tofintss whiel
e.haraeicrises snmiaer suushiue after
ram, epp. cialiy m the decline of lb
day.- - the chaplain, who alone hail
urriiTnn mied him to the nlatfnrm. w.
shout to ko tbroUEh tlie last offiees flf
religton with him. he7 distioftly and
calmly sr.id, 1 am ..s imoeent of the
enme for which I suffer as the babe
unborn. I have ma.v sin tu answer

m.n simiiiier tiiul-tla- y heat is 65o
. . . .1 I Ior nil in he s ii(f. v n am u

1. , y iiiin,,Hf,- -. r ,,wi ,ar
needs be lli;a,iiv : no H,limH-

t tie "rouotry ; and the in- -

terniittent fevei. jieruliarto new an, I

unrjt.art,d lands, is unknown here."
Hobart Pown has been sixteen

'm,n'hs together without a funeral ;

ailt jn a ,,.tHchment of irootw, va rv

'...r rtini a.niin .urnc. ci.r:. i, in.t
raHlW broadi navigable for ships of
fi00 tons for 25 miles. About' li
UiUo(, ff()m tne ti r tllU rivep

Hobart Town, havine ejev- -
-- n -- freets laid our with reiuUri--
aniVtM,.. Thn .nair. ,. i fioftr

; i i. . '
.. . .

.viue, anu . nas several iiannsome i

. . . f

40 up he rivers .Georgetown
b;t9 ,a,eJy beervcom nenced near the'
er,tranre f f,c Tatur. Here a

:

hni-- b .'nrf Imj linjihr Iwnx

st .
s ..... a.,, ... .c, . ..

f 'nr,)'iSC; ' " mutga oasis 4J miles
.... ft . u a. . . . a i. l. ...t " ivfiiin

of Representatives and ol the Sen
ate ol Ihe U. S. and lastly he wast
im-- years governor oi V S'"t,,
iiirtg Deceniher il 6. ;

A-- Tr rtT. t i . I at.(jj-- toeuw m to.s mnnm, a
Kn.itrwian cxscenuing mc umo river
vi!h five slaves, 'desiciiiue to settle
in Wi-tvn- t mrnVeisen iinio hv the1

. "";
e- -i os, ai.oiiiouinai.iy tnuruercu brick housf most of the buildings

vd plunderrd by two of the males, arf (f Wfni .arlIj plaster. Sever-- Iuno afrerwanls made their esr-aji- e.

t,ab,r. buildings are complejed or in
J lie'BiSnn by two femaIcSir..ri--. '

.
Wi'S

.
given ... . . .

lort """ympie on the river ,er..,of Fridiy. the ish of
Tmnr. i.oo.irertt.w. t ....u nhi.t t,. v. ,u. ... ,

slufi A rmv nhn pom-iittr.f- i uitH tlm
rVa.,o r III m7a'.r'
8!)d the ;eir,zes immediacy turned

-- euun pitrsui of the vulams
(Q A letter from Port auPrmce,

A'.?., 23. RHVS till towti li s een set
for hut 1 am innocent of this. Butclusive. It is in vain to expect"ti f.cc iti places ince the great " '2p erected- - he tne qia tun of

the foreign ti.er- - niejke tu.s?.'

"""" ' "r"tt" 'Lighifoof.l 11.. u ..... I.

'ct Int.

Foreign.
Carlislr. (sho.) auo 25.

Ejb rent inn nf .lnm l.urhtinnt far'y i
-- JHurdtr.

James Tiightfuol, whose trial took '

plaee on Wednday, but which'
have not yet had room " ii.sr rt, wa
executed hetweenS and 4 in the t

th. dav, & .he 'Same day of the week,
18 weeks before, urdered Tho.
mas' Maxwell. Thaunforitinateyoti h
who tiatl been assassinated wa.v 13,
years of age, and the murderer it .

rhey hftd been loa? And intimitVl y

4C(U4iuceJ The evidence iworu b;;- -

far ..the jury established with irre - :

siubte e.t'rtainty the guilt ojf J,nies
Other ei caruStanres, i

. .
enuivnlenl to a eonfesSl'in (hough
not legal evidence, have, transpired.

freed ' account for moral pheno
. i . ..... nuieua luor priuieiu o ineir iiuiM.-uce-

,

protested his innoceuee With
bia last hreath. and surrendered his
life to the scaffold with a coolness
.. .jr....... j..i.. ii iaiiu ...ri..uc.iiai wouio up cc.cr.- -

ii". .uaiiji- - jie wna uuo. w 11
children of th same parents; la of
tnf,, 8re t,, "Ting- - Hia rather was
-- w!,ii tiiiJ . r : .i-- - i. .

D
--- "u r" innooroi, oesjr

weive. monm. ago

friend. Hhe mi sit ill ,..fi,.ed m her

asnoauy r eu nn o nines, uu' iins
deep water alter these ate passed,!.
Oa the Ji ires are found coal, and j

'

I h. un inatier cainii my profteeu- -

tor.'' II (lien repetUd the Lord
Prayer witb great solemnity. The
chaplain read the usual service rs
sa.ih occasions. Both were oa their
kneesv Ligtttfoot Gxcd his eyes oa
the book with a vacant state.. When
he stood ap, he repeated in nearly the
same wi'ids In. assertions of inno- -

eenca. 1 lie Chanlain ilireeled him tol
p'ray aloud Inr fsigiveaess of bis sius

;'ii the take of Ctsris!." He readily
eomplied'i May God forgive all sny
sio, and may God pray r(

.
uit pros- -

ii j. .irr,.r,. tj arr aH p .,jUrea, urn
ethem. l am as ii.nocent

Yet this youth, untainted witb atlie-o- f

red .r Called Muoi'j piti? ism or sedition, which are often

fiian'.s are verv mucn atrim-i- l and
hnrrocade tiicsr door and sleep with
pw.tds under tlirir pillows. Many

- -
hold themselves in readiness to em.

Jbatk. at a moment's warning.-- .

(TT,Sinoe of the New York edi- -
11 Q " MioiorvunanI s n it t liu 1 1 am .' A" a u i .i.tiiij ii ii.niiw i lint, tut vi
jnicricao'Col.iotzatiori S icioty should
make an experira 'nt at ffiyti as
tl'e first attempt at Sherbro' ha had

iu h an unfortunate termiuati n.
In snnnort of this. ldan one of

m -

papers remarks -
' Experience has not only tented

be permanency of the black RiiverV- -

ment at Hayti, but . it has proved
i . : A .

. .a liiola aitiu

fnossesslnz...a iecu.iar prouertv.....retiid- -

81 ve lo
.

L 1 trt Dyv' "n ''e.sme roast.
a ne p u t, out tiie country around

is rocjey an I turret!

' All kinds of European fjrain
0 iurrsU in Van Dieinaii Land.
The general produce of an. are is

: . .

..'huhl' letitly w inn. "Vhn toun ry :

ir.,....
Ir .N. y"' ,,-

- .

ofrrnt(,t 70 . fl !fr rf(a, j04 to
.efor whwh I th,suffar as 1()6 f per rerts, io 1 to 107.
.bi-r- lbe chaplain bos-- pi ..a.:: . .. ... i. j e. .l

no.o,,iesfiuiy, tnai me, government th'rty ottsiieis oi wneai. weigni. g j &" uj mo oauu,
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